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Dakota County Herald IK.,
JOHN H. REAM, PUBLISHER

BubucrlpUon Price $1.00 I'or'Yoar.

A weekly nownpnpor published nt
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Permission lias boon granted for the
transmission of this papor through the
mails as second-clas- s mattor.

Telephone No. 43.

Official Paper of Dakota County

I Items of Interest
from our Exchanges I

Wynot Tribuliu: Mrs Win Chonoy,
ofDnkot.1 City, visited during tho
pitst wook with her iluughtor, Mrs E J
Moriu.

r
Wakefield Items in Wayne Demo-

crat: Mrs Wuldon, of Dakota City,
attended tho fuucrnl of Josiuh Davis
Friday.

Emerson Entcrpriso: llarvoy Pounds
sold his household goads lBt Satur-
day and has taken his family to HoIbo
Oity, Idaho.

Lyons Mirror
formerly Miss

Mrs John Niinn,
Nellio Londroih, of

WintieliHRO, was one of tho delegates
to the Presbyterian meeting hero.

Allen News: W J Armour was in
tho city on busineKs Wednesday....
Miss Clara MoAffeo left last Tuesday
lor a visu nun ruiuuvon ut a nun, xu.j

Wakefield Republican: Mr and
Mrs H F Kohlmier and Win Wolter
wore in Hionx Oity Friday visiting
their couBin, Mrs August Welpor, of
Oarcond. who is in St Josonh's hos
pital.

Hioux Oity Journal, 5th: Mrs Tim-
othy Murphy, who has been visiting at
the homo of Mrs C II Duggan, 310
Elnvonth street, returned to her homo
in Ilomor, Neb, last evening. Miss
Mary Moore, of Omaha, Neb, visited
yesterday with Miss Lorotta Duggan
and Miss Loom Duggan.

Cloomflold Monitor: Mrs II Clay
Baird was in the city last Monday
evening on her way to look after her
Knox county farm. It will be remem-
bered that Mr iiaird recently died in
Omaha, Ho was formerly Indian
agent at Sauttfo, and an old friend of
tho Monitor family.

Wj-lthi- Times : Mis Mabel Ream
returned Mouday from Homer where
sho inudo a visit of sovoral days with
her Grandma.... Miss Harvey camo
down from ttoutu Sioux City yesterday'
lur a vacation, too schools there being
olosod temporarily on account of spinal
meningitis in tho oity. ,

Sloan, In, Star: Mr and Mrs Clint-
on Lamb havo returned from Dakota'

tho
in Hloan....Mr urn! Mrs O II Uryant,
of Sioux City, Sunday at tho
homo of Dr and Mrs Geo It Oiirror.
Dorothy accompanied them to
their homo in Sioux City Monday
morning.

Winnebago Chieftain: W E Nio-bn-

wont to the city Thursday eve-
ning.... Charlie Hisurote, of Ilomor,
wni hero yostorday soiling his com ....
Gus Gorlacli orrived bore Sunday
noon, from Crofton, for a short visit at
IhoJD Gill homo.... Mrs OL Thomp-
son, of Homer, was calling on friends
in Winnebago yestorday. Sho oxpoots
to rout tho Harney hotol .... Mrs John
Ohmit and Mrs O E Ohmit wore South
Sioux Oity passengers last evening for
a few days' visit with relatives.... Mrs
III Uuykondall, neo Miss Elizabeth
MoGlashan, who was ouco a toachor
in our publio school in Winnobago,
visited friends horo ycBtorday aftor-noo-

Sioux Oity Tribune, 5th: Wood-houn-

ownod by Kymill & Btidworthy,
of Homer, Nob, havo been used in
South Sioux City today in an effort to
get traoo oi burglars who made away
with threo valuublo of morohan-dis- o

early Sunday morning from the
Evans building, located next door to
tho Bioux Oity postoilloo. Tho
merchandise wliioh wrb belong-
ed to D L Fairbanks and was stored
in the Evans building. Ono of tho
stolen boxos coutaiuod 100 pairs of
shoes, anothor contained 10 suits of
olothos and the third ooutaiuod au as-
sortment of jowolry. Indications oro
that tho thief or thieves used u
to mako away with tho plundor.
tho bloodhounds in their operations to-
day gave iudioationa of striking a trail
of tho thieves, tho South Sioux Cltv
ofticials state that nothing matorial

in tho way of a olow( On two
separato trials tho hounds out east
from tho postoflloo for threo blocks,
thouoo dirootly north to tho 'river.
Assuming that tho hounds outlined
tho oourso taken by tho thieves, tho
ofllcialH havo farmed tho opinion that
tho stolen boxes wore haulod to tho
river uud then loaded into u boat,
probably bonding into Sioux Oity.

Niobrara Tribuno: On Sunday,

ISaha received the put- -

Iginal townsito of Niolini- -
. ..i 1 TVI.-.- i 1

ra mo hh nignvu ij i(
1802, by Abraham Lincoln when ho
was prcftiduut, and tho urlliiig uppniira
to bo in his own hand. This grant
was originally under warrant No 21451
for ICO acres in favor of "Etiubulh
Grnlih formerly widow of Abraham
Uair, Privato Captain Dowling's Com-

pany Ohio Militia War 1812" with ev
iduuee that tho oiimo had been duly
located upon tho North half of tho
Southeast quarttir and the lots num-
bered one and two of section ten in
twp 82 of rango six west in the dis-

trict of lauds subject to sale at Dako-
ta Oity, Nob, containing ono hundred
eighty aoros and twenty hundredths
of an acre. Another paragraph of the
patent states: "The said warrant
havlug been assigued by tho said Eliz-

abeth Grubb to David Grubb and by
him to tho hoard of trustees of the
town of "Niobrarah"and located by Per- -

diriHUd Wcis (President of said Hoard
of Trustees) in trust for tho several
Uao and of the occupants of the
IowiibUo of "Niobrarah" according to
their respective interests and as the
proper corporate authoiity under the
Townsito Act of Congress approved
May 23rd, 1811 " Tho patent was
llrst sent to Dakota Oity, then trans-forre- d

to Niobrara when tho land ofllcn
was moved hero in 1877 and was taken

I to O'Neill when the land office was
rnovd there in 1889 It has taken
nearly 51 yeais for this paper to final-
ly reach its destination, aim was turn-
ed over to Village Olerk Geo L Ad-

ams b Mayor liayha.

Homer Star: Horn, on Thursday,
April 21, 1913, to Mr and Mrs P O

VanOlcavo, an 11 pound bulijr girl....
Mrs Fred linir-Hflnl- and children left
Saturday evening for Veiraillion, S D,
to visit with relatives. .. Cora Mid- -

kiff and Emma Nixon woro passougors
to Sioux City Thursday of last week
for a fow days' visit with friends, . . .

Grace Wilkius, who has boon teach
ing at Waterbuiy, returned to
hor homo west of town, after closing a
successful term of Chas
Smith unloaded his household goods
Wednesday which arrived from the
sand hills and will mako Homer his
home for tho proHout... .Uessio Hughes
and her ftiotid, Erma flargus, of Shel-
don, la, visited Hatuiflay uud Sunday
at tho homo of Miss Hughes' parents,
Mi and Mrs Gilbert Hugln s. .. .Mrs
G M Durkee, uud daughter, of Omaha,
arrivod on Thursday of last waek for a
several days' visit at tho E J Smith
homo. returned to Omaha Mo-
nday.... Hans Petersen, if and fmi-ly- ,

who recently returned from Den-
mark, and who havo been visiting
Chris Eiikseu and othor relatives in
this vicinity, left last week for lirou-boh- ,

la, to make their future home.
....Word wus received in Homer
Tuesday of the biilh of n
boy to Mr and Mrs O S Lake, at
Omaha, on April 28 Mr and Mrs
Lake were former residents of Homer.
Mrs Lake is a sister of Louis and Au-
gust Goodsoll. ...ltcv Johnron on last
Tuesday loaded his car ami billed it
for llitknr, Mont, whore ho will farm
tho coming season. Mr Johnson ac- -

I companied the car and his wife will
City, Neb, and will upend thosummor remain on

spent

''urrer

boxes

South
stolen

wagon
While

puium

benellt

school

school

They

out plaeo until next
spring, when sho will join her hus-

band. Tho many friends of Mr
Johnson wish him a great deal of sue
cess.... Mr and Mrs M Mason hade
farowoll to Homer friends and loft,
Mouday noon for their now homo in
California. Tho Masons uih old Da-

kota county pioneers and have lived
in Homer continuously for over twenty-fiv- e

years, and their many friends in
Homer will wish thorn much joy and
happiuiss in their Cuhfornia homo ....
Sherman Loomis arrived last Saturday
from Plainviow, Neb, aftor being ab-so- nt

from Homer for sovoral mouths,
to visit witli relatives and friends for
a tow days. "Flucks" says ho likes
the place, likes his job and likes tho
town, ami will stay a while at least
Ho works for tho Darlington as a help
er and is advancing toward tho front
rapidly.

Sioux Oity Journal, 3rd: Pneumo-
nia Thursday caused the death in
South Siotu City of tho son
of Uarvoy Phillips, according to tho
dnohir's certificate wliioh jesterdry
was tiled with officials. It was fearcil
that tho child was a victim of corubro
spinal meningitis, which has attacked
one family in South Sioux Oity, The
funeral of the Phillips baby was held
in Sioux City yesterday afternoon, the
interment being in Floyd cemetery,
Tho funeral wb privato. Althotip.li
the doctor's oerlillealo tjives pneumo-
nia as tho couso of tho death tho fear
still is manifest that cerebro spinal
moningitis also may have developed
and bacteriological examinations are
being mado by Dr O W Waters in
Sioux Oity with a viow of hsoortining
if auy indications of that disoase wore
apparent. Tho Phillips child was ta-

ken ill Tuesday at midnight. Dr O II
Maxwell, of Dakota City, was imme-
diately called and ho, with a trained
nurse from Sioux Oity, gavo tho ease
tho olosestuttontiou. Yesterday after-uoo- u

a report of tho child's illness was
made to Dr L Dovore. oity health ofll-o-

of South Sioux Oity, and Dr Harry
Sohott and DrGoorgo Sohott, of Sioux
Oity, were called in consultation. In
tho opinion of Dr Maxwoll thoro were
no traoos of oorohro spinal meningitis,
hut definite statement awaits tho re-

port of tho bacteriologist, which prob-
ably will bo mado withiu a few days.

To Out of Town Folks
Tho Mid-We- st is YOUR Bank organized for YOU.
"The Man Behind" an "Outor" himself, coiulug to tho city oftou

since 188G and knows your needs.
Evorything horo for your conveuionco and safety Kest, Heading

und Wiiting rooms, bundles aont to trains, woven employes
roady und ougor to norve you faithfully, pleasantly uud well
with tho BEST IN BANKING.

Wo aim to mako our bank headquarters for farmers viBitiug tbo
oity, AND ARE DOING IT. To givo him such good treat-
ment suoli "RUPEKIOR SERVICE SURE SAFETY."
that ho will KNOW ho iu wolooino, fool at homo, und Bond his
friends.

Join tho Mid-Wo- Olub. It's YOUR Olub, with co foes, duos or
oxponso (just your name ou a postal), but with muuy advantages,

Call and boo us whon in tho oity KNOW tho "REAL Bouk for AU
tho Peoplo."

A Royal
Baking Powder
Hot Biscuit
is t!ic luxury
of eatieg

MADE AT HOME

Replying to a statement of Dr L Do-vor- o,

health officer of South Sioux Oity,
who Thursday night declared that a
public funeral of tho Phillips baby
would not bo allowed, oven though he
had to call out tho militia to prevent
it, Rev .7 L Phillips, pastor of tho
Methodist Episcopal church in Smith
Sioux Oily, ysterday said: "Thoro
was no occasion for Dr Devoreto moko
any such assertions as that with ref-
erence to tho militia, All residents of
South Sioux City are cooperating in
the effort to stamp out corehro spinal
meningitis and to prove nt its spread-
ing. That littlo child was my grand-
son and there never was any intention
on our part to try to hold a public

We are not certain that men-

ingitis oauscd his death, but wo are
taking no chances and tho funeral will
bo privato. Wo aro as anxious as any-

one to do everything possible to avoid
an epidomio " Tho condition of Mabel
Farrand, who is suffering from the dis-

ease, was slightly improved last night,
stated Dr Dovore. Tho child's tem-

perature and pulso were normal. Dr
Dnvoro stated that another injection of
serum may bo necessary. With tho
farrand caso the only ono in tho city,
extra precautions have boon taken to
prevent the disoaso from spreading.
The city has employed a man to guard
tho Farrand homo to seo that no one
leaves the premises. All of tho dogs
in the city havo boen ordered tied up
until tho danger of au epidemic sub-

sides, in fear that tho animals may
spread tho germs. Tho ohurches prob-
ably will hold meetings as usual to-

morrow and tho schools will reopen
Monday, according to E C Metz, may-

or of South Sioux City. Dr Devoro U
willing that the schools shall open
Monday and tho ohurches hold their
usual acrvico Sunday.

I CORRESPONDENCE
MiM0t(iOM()tOtOtlitOKWWMMiHOtOltM)0tOM

HUBBARD.
Sunford Brown was u shopper here

Tuesday.
For Sale Oottouwood lumber in

any quantity. Tlios Long.
Hans Hanson was a business caller

at Dakota Oity Saturday.
Ed Hartnott was out from the city

Monday looking after cattle.
Ed Oampbell was iu Nacora last

wook.
Light undorwear in all styles and

at light prices at O Andotsou Co's.
Littlo Helga Dyer is nicely on the

road to recovery.
Alice lieacom is visiting friends in

Omaha this week.
Liquid Veneer, for cleaning and

polishing is just what you need at
housocleauiug time. Wo sell it. Geo
Timlin.

Louis Pedorseu and family visited
at the Herman Nelson home Sunday,

Miss Olga Pedorseu spunt over Sun-
day with her parents.

A full lino of leatlior gloves in tho
host makes, also light weight uud
dress gloves. C Anderson Co.

Fred BurtelB shipped two earn of
stock to Sioux City, Tuesday .

John Frodrickueu wus wrestling
witli uu attack of measles last week.

A full lino of summer underwear of
the highest quality. Geo Timlin.

1 C Smith was a passeugor to Dakota
City and Sioux Oily, Wednesday, on
busiuess,

Jas Heonoy had a car of cattle ou
tho Sioux Oity market Tuesday.

Remember that our grocery stock Jb

always complete in every department
with the nest tanoy and staplo goods.
Wo invito
Co

comparison, O Audorsou

Mrs Fred Johnoon visited at tho
Geurno Johbbou homo iu Plum Grove
Tuesday.

Hcury Hausen drove to Dakota Oitv
Wuilucsiluy.

Sunday school at 9:30 o'clock a m.
Publio worship every second nud
fourth Sunday at 10:30 a m, ut Luthor-a- u

church
Masdames Leedom and Thorn went

to Lako Park, la, Tuesday, where thoy
will visit relatives.

Brldgin Hayes spent a eouplo of
days iu tho citj with relatives last
week,

When you
.. ..- -.

buy
1

a Gate
.

Oity or Cow-..j- ,.

uiu men n worn kiuvo, you got your
money s worm 01 wear, besuk's com-
fort and lit, Geo Timlin.

Fred Bartels, Mrs John JIarty and
dauahtor Mury, weie some of tho duo- -

songorB fiom bore to Sioux City Tues-
day.

The Luthorau catechetical class will
moot at 9:30 o'clock next Sundaj.
All who wish to joiu tho class should
bo pjeBont.

Mr and Mrs A Larson and Mr and
Mib Max Nelson weut to Sioux Oity
Wednesday.

Lnm Boreuson wout to Sioux City,
Tuesday, for u fow days' stay .

BriiiR in jour cream, butter and
eggs, uud got tho top market price.
O Anderson Co.

Tom Long has been a vury busy man
tho past week, lookiug ufter bridge
trouble

Graudran Timlin will move to
O'Neill, Nob, about tho middle of
June,

Whou you purohuBO u fuuoy CO cent
neoktio or a shirt, wo will proBoiit you
absolutely freo, a haudsomo safety
razor, O Audorsou Oo,

Tho worst rain of tho season, or auy
othor season, visited this locality lust
Friday, It wus a voritablo cloud

burst, the water iu many places was
two to threo feet doi p. Cellars wore
Hooded and the creek resembled a
river of no small pioportions,

Rememembfr when you have pro-
duce to sell, that our prices for it aro
always tho top of tho market. Geo
Timlin.

Lars Larson marketed 1,500 bush-
els of corn iu Hubbard, Wednesday.

The music pupils of Miss Rash will
give a recital in the near future.

Littlo Jimmie Timlin fpoiit severul
days at tho Grandma Green home.

A lot of our best Oxford shoos go
ou salu this week at bargain pricos to
mako room for new stock. Take your
pick while tho sizis are unbroken. C

Anderson Co.
Luther Mattin and family ato Sun-

day dinner at tho R R Heller home.
Fred Nelsen had four girls outriding

Sunday .

Ruth and Ralph Gribblo went to
Wukiflold, Nob, Tuesday, to spend a
few days at tl o homo of their aunt,
Mrs Hansen.

Axle grease, lubricating oil of all
kinds, and the best grade of illumina-
ting oil and gas, always iu stock, at
C Audorsou Co's,

Chris Miller shipped a car of stock
to Sioux City, Wednesday morning.

Pearl Pcrsinger was in Dixon, Neb,
last wcok.

John Hognn roturned Thursday of
last week from his trip to Hot Springs,
inn oh improved iu hoalth.

Como to us for anything you need
in tho lino of poultry supplies. Our
stock includes tho famous Leo goods,
that ulways satisfy. Geo Timlin.

Mrs Gribblo and littlo sou, Wni-ro- n,

wont to Dakota City Wednesday,
whore they will visit u fow days, alter
which they leave for their homo at
Chambers, Neb.

Carrie Nelsen returned Sunday from
a few days' visit in Sioux City. She
was uccompunied homo by her sister,
Amanda, who was uu over night visit-
or at homo, roturniug to the city Mon-

day morning.
Mrs A L Andersen went to Pender,

Wednesday, word having been reoiiv-e- d

thut her daughter, Mrs Nye, who
lives tit that place, was soriously ill
and would have to bo takou to a hos-

pital
New stock of ginghauiB just put on

tho ehelvos showing some handsome
patterns; also a splondid liuo of diess
goods in desirable patterns on display
this week and more coming ovory day.
O Anderson Co.

Mrs Mundy and daughter, Johanna,
returned Wednesday of lust week from
Boverstcdt, Gurniuuy, ufter living
thore three years and seven mouths.
Their many friouds gave them u hearty
w- - lcomo ou their return. They will
occupy tho Barney Gribble residence'

Barney Gribblo departed Wednes-
day with his household goods, ma-

chinery, etc, for his ranch near Chamb-
ers, Nob, whoro ho will mako his fu-tu-

homo. Mr Uribble and family
had been residents of Hubbard for
nearly twenty years, a greater part of
that time he being in busiuess horc.
The best wishes of their many friends
go with them.

JACKSON.
Enos Hiatt received a draft for $99

for back pay from tho pousiou doiart-men- t.

Ho will receivo a peiniou for
$25 por month hereafter

Henry Frniioieo departed last Fri
day evening for Royal, Neb, to look
after his property there

Mrs Oarrio Thompson, of Beldon,
Neb, is a guest of tho O A Barber
home,

Sara Cavanaugh doparted Wednes-
day for Uorniok, la, to visit her iriond,
Mrs Williams.

Mnrio Sutherland spent over Suu-du- y

with hor folks at Ponca, Neb,
Leo Lovo and Poto Sutherland were

down from Ponca last Friday.
Invitations aro out for u dancing

party in Riley's hall, Friday oveuing.
music by tho Jackson orchestra.

Dau Twohig, who spent tho past
fo'v mouths with hii folks hore, roturn-
ed to Bullard, Tex, Monday,

Monica Flyim visited over Sunday
in the homo of her aunt, Mrs T B
Jones, at Vista.

Herb Kinnoy returned Mouday from
an over Sunday visit with relatives ut
Bloomflold, Nob.

Geo Giants has purchased a gasoliuo
railroad ear to uso ou Ins section.

M.uy Barry is visiting ut Ft Dodge,
Iowa.

Margaret Keefo luturued to Sioux
City, Tuosday, after oujoyiug a week's
vacation at homo.

Mrs J L Dessert ami children, of
Casper, Wyo, airived heio Tuosday
for a visit with relatives,

A giiug oi telephone mou for tho
Nebraska Telephone company woro at
work hero the llrst of tho week repaii-iu- g

the toll lines,
Wm Lavallo's men were over from

Sioux City several days tho past wook
dniug sorno plumbing ou Rev O'Sul-livan'- s

now house.
Gladys Boylea arrivod hero from

Benson, Neb, last Saturday to make
her homo with her auut, Mrs J P
McOormiek.

Fred Jacobson, of Salem, was drag
ging the stieets hero Tuesday.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From tho Itooord

Joseph Clements is iu Colorado ou a
business trip.

MrB S B Short, of Walker's Island,
is expected home soon from Vermont,
II), where sho huw been at tho sick bed
of her mother.

Robert MoBride is moving tho house
ho purchased lRst week from O J
Kloster to its uow location ou Second
avenue iu Railway addition. Tho
house will complete its jouruoy this
week,

Nuto G Millor and mother, Mrs
nolou Millor, left Monduy for Wis-
consin, whore thoy will look after
business matters. Nato will bo gono
a weok. Mrs Millor will spend tho
Bummer in Boaooblo, Wis.

The littlo sou of Mr and
MrB Uarvoy Phillips, who took siok
yeBtordny, died this afternoon about
3 o'clock. Five doctors woro in at-

tendance today, but they havo givou
out no oiuiso for tho death. It was at
first thought tho child bad pnoumonta.

r'A SaW J

I Are You buying the Best Oils
If not it is time to change and get belter values for your money.

Remember These Are the Kinds

Polaiine AutO Oil Hns eclua'' Stands most heat and cold. Lubricates
- best. Goes farthest, and will not carbonize.

Best Castor Machine Oil

Oil Not so lleavv but tl,e best a11 around machine oil on the
market

Also Cream Gas and Grain Oils and
Grease of every All to be found at

vss&sm

Beware of Ointments for Catarrli
that Contain Aercury,

as mercury will nurcly destroy the senjo ot imcH
and completely dennce the whole nystern when
entering It through the raucous surfacts Such
articles should never ue useu cxccih on

from reputable phjslclans, as the damace they
will do H ten fold to tho cood jou can possibly o

from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by r J. Cheney A. uo , toicoo, u . contains no uirr-cur- y,

and la taken Internally, actlne directly upon
tho blood and mucoui surfaces ot the sjstcm.. In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure bo sure jou get "tho
genuine. It Is taken Internally and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by 1 J Cheney t Co Testimonials free.

Bold by nruBKlsts Price. 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall s lamlly Tills for constipation.

Klist publication
NOTIOi:.

Iu tho Court of the County of Du
kota In and for the State of Nebraska.

In the Muttur of thol
IMatu of Gladys
Hrucu and Aithur
llrucu, minor heirs
of LiiM I). Bruce,
ileceaiid.

Order to Show Cause

This caue mine on foi hearing upon tho
petition of William il. uyan, the Kiiiiruiau
of the person mid estate of Gladys Hrneo
und Arthur lliuce, minors, pnijlim for a
license to bull tho Interest of said minors In
the following described teal estate slttuited
In Dakota County, Noliiuska, toult:

The houtli half of the noi thuest ouarter
Is'ii n!-i)- , the northeast riuiutui of tho
noathwest quai toi (ne'4 nw.'.-i)-, nml all that
portion of tho noithuest (matter of tho
iiortliULStnuarior (.mum 11WJ4) except tho
vpst!l5 acres thureof of section twenty-si- x

(20). in township twenty scen ftf). noitli
of range sucn (7). east, for tho purpose of
and lUth thn Intent of lnostlmr the 1110- -
ceeils In "life epuiltl for thf l'wt liitrest I

of snld minora nml their estates.
It U theiefore oideied that all persons lu-

te rested In iald Illinois and In their nld
estates appear before me nt my olllco In
I'oudoi, Nebraska, on tho 11th day of June,
A, I). 11(13, nt 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause
why a license should not hem anted to said
administrator to soil tho Interests of snld
Illinois In tho abovo described real estate
for tho purpose of relmostumnt nnd nniln-tomanc- o

of said minors, this ordoi to bo
published in tho Dakota County Itoiald for
thrt o weeks.

Dated this 3rd day of .May, A. I). IBM.
Guv T. Q it a vps,

J ml ko of District Coin t of Dakota County.
Nobraskn.

First publication w

NOTICE.
To J. Jasporsou and 11. V. Kumler:
You nnd each of ou mo hutoby notified

that on tho :)tli day of April. A. n. HUlf,
John U. lilonkliou, l'lalntllT, llled his ap-
plication la tho district couit of Dakota
county, Nebraska, asklin? anil imovIiik for a
continuation of tho sale of lot nine III), In
block ton l HI), in hicoml Addition to houtli
Sioux Oity, Dakota county, Nebraska, mado
In the case of John O. ltleuklrou s. J. n

und 11. W. Kumler, nnd that upon
continuation of sale tbo piosent shoiUT of
Dakota county bo authotlied, oideied and
directed to sign execute and d'Her III"
deed ns such shorlll cnnVeylntr said prem-
ises to tho puichasoi, K A. Wood.

You aio icqulied to show cause, If any
there bo, h said snlo should not bo con-
tinued, bofoio Hon. Guy T. Giu es at the
cotttt house In Dakota Hit, Nebraska, on
the 2nd dny of Juno, A. I). 1VM, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

Dated thlsimtthdayof Apill. A. I). 1913.
John O. Hi.k.vkihon, l'lalntllT.

First publication
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby Klon that by virtue of
nil order of halo Issued by Gpotko Wilkius,
cleikof tho district court In nud for Dakota
county, Nebraska, anil directed to mo,
Fiauk Million, shuillfof said county,

mo to sell tho premises hereln-Mft-

dosOilbcd to satisfy a certain Juds-mon- t

of tho said dlstilct couit of the said
county and state, obtained attho Febiuaiy,
11)1,1, tot in theieor, lu favor of Alice IC.
btlmson, plaintiff, and aealnst AitnosMe-(loimlc- k

and John K. Graff, defendants, foi
the sum of one hundiod and fourdollais
and thlrty-llv- o cents (Jldl.iK). toauthoi with
attorney's fee of ton dollars and foi
cents ($1(1.1.'!), u I tli Interest thoieon nt the
into of 15 por cent per annum, ami his costs
taxed nt twent) -- seven dollais and llfty
cents (27i0). I havo levied upon tho follow --

Iiik descillieil teal estate, t:

Tho southwest quatter of tho noitheastquarter of section 16, township 2U, taiiKO 7
east, In Dakota count), Nobinska.

And I will, on the 27th day of May. 1D18,

nt Id o'clock a in, of said day, at the south
fiont dooi of tho couit house lu Dakota
(Jltj, Dakota county, Nebraska, pioeetd to
sell at public auction to the blRhost and
best bidder, for cash, all of tho iiIkivo

piopertj, or so much thereof as
may bo necossaiv to satisfy said older ot

(sulti, Issin 1 h Gourde Wllklnr. cleric of tho
district couit in and lot uaaota county,
Nebiaska, tho amount tluo thereon in tlio
auKreRato boluir tho bum of ono hundred
and fourteen dollais and soventy-olKh- t
cents (S1I4.7H) and prior tnxcostsof twenty-sovo- n

dollais and fifty cents U27.fr), and
accruing costs.

Given under my baud this 83rd day of
Apill.A. I). HUH.

FllANK MAIION.
Shorllf of Dakota OumiQ . Nobr

First publication
NOTICE OF INCoM'OIUTlON.

Notice is hoieby Klvon that tho undoi-sinne-

havo associated themselves
foimlntr a body col potato under the

laws of tho state of Nebiaska. The name of
snldcorpoiatlon shall be Tho Noith Salem
Telephone Uompaio, and Its principal place
of business shall tie nt Dakota Oity, Ne-
braska.

Tho aonornl nature of the business by
said cornnuitlou to lie conducted shall Ihi a
riiinl telephone business for tho benefit of
subsarlbois to stock, and the amount ot
capital stock of said coipoiatlon shall be
t.VUUm which limy lw Issued In exchange
for cash or telephone equipment. Jl.l'&o of
w hlch stock Is fully paid.

The time of commencement of this corpo-
ration shnll bo Apill 2,1 th. lull, nud tho ter-
mination thereof April 2.1th. 2(112. The
highest amount of Indebtedness to which
thlscorpoiatlou innj subject Itself shall
neverexced two-thlid- s of Its capital stock.
Tho ntfali s of snld Corporation shall lw con-
ducted by n President,
Seeietary. 1'ieasuier and a lloaitl of Five
Dlreetois,

OharlesO lleoimau IMV Moigau,
F. W Bcerman, lleimau Kbel,

Ulmrles lllessliig,

v H iA k H la 1

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrone rending a rtctrh and deicrlptinn mar
ascartula our oplnlua ireo nuwu.r ,qulcklr

laTuntlnn it probably
tloimtrlctlrrontldeatfcl.
tat tree, uinesi apener lorieci
ratent taken Mum

In

Tradc Marks

patcatabl comuiuuira.
HANDBOOK oul'atenu

turouiih
nteltilnotlet. without charge.

handometr llliMtrated weeklr. I arseit elr- -
lermi, (3 aUlailUII Ul WLWJ .I'lVHUUU J,u,tl(.

mri four tuutitbi. IL 8old brail newidealora.

New York
1), C,

An extremoly heavy, strong oil that won't thin
down with heat.

Red Machine
Separator, Engine, Capitol Cylinder Harvester

description.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Scientific fltticricam

MUNN&Co.3ejB;'- -

Dalcotev. City, Nebraska
M'vmmiminPiVrmti

Have You Seen America?
Havo you ever Btobii on tlio top nf Pike's Peak and .lookoii off at the rest

of the world and experienced Hennations that are not to be described in words?
Aro you numbered amotiR tlioao who know tho pleasures and benefits of a

Bojourn in that great natural sanitarium tho Black Ilills of Houth Dakota?
Havo you over enjoyed the health-givin- g pleasures of a camping trip in tho

Big Horn mountains of Wyomiuir or along tho (Jody road to Yollowutono Paik?
Did you over go coaching tli rough Nature's wonderland Yellow stouo Park ?
Havo your oyea ever been blesspd with a night of that emerald gem of the

Northern Eookies Lako McDonald in Glacier JSatioual Park?
Did you cvoi visit "tho Charmed Laud of tho American Continent," bor-

dering on America's Mediterranean (Puget Bouud) and the sui rounding conn- -
try to which Mature has given a bewitching beauty and a wonderful climate?

Aro you familiar with tho iinilreamed-o- f scenic wealth of glorious Califor-
nia that land of out o' doors?

Mako tho most of your trip lot me help you plan it. Tho furnishing of
completo details for vacation trips is u part of "Burlington Sorvioe."

am

V. Iv. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.

L. W. Wakkley, P, A Omahu, Nob.

LENGRAND I
No. 59062.

PEDIOKEE: Sited by 1'iinco du Ohenoy (2rW), he by
Due du Ohonoy (lloTrtt, out of Ohnilotto II (15100), Dam,
Mouche do Thlsnes xlAOO), she b Organlsto (lifl&l), out of
Funic do Vlllcis(407).

x" 5k?" . jB1?v

MJNGUAND Is Hay llelRlan Stallion, 7 venisolcl, weight
Mum pounds, with small stripe lu forehead, rlnht hind
foot white. Ho was bred by Ml. Felix Uoupcz, of llassllly,
nnd impoited March 1, Hill, by W. A, Lain? A (Jo., of Greoloy,
Iowa,-II- was foaled In IIkk).

Will Stand the Season of as Hollows:
Mondays and Tuesdays, at tho Uhas, Illiv on farm,
Wednesdays, nt Fied f.alirs', on the Win. Lnhrs fnrm, near

Dakota Uity.
Thursdays, at Chns. ilolkes', on Hueb Gtnham fnim.
Frldnys, Satin days nml huudios, nt V), L. Hoss', ou the old

Wm, Nixon fnrm. Just south of Ilomor,

TUR.M3-J1S.- 0O to Insure with foal; $.U0O for stnndlnt colt.
Upon tbo snlo or removal of mines fiom county, foal bill
becomes due nt oucu; or whon mines aro not pioporly
returned for tiial selvico, fees become at once.

care will lo takou to prevent accidents, but nt Usk of
owner of inaroif she sustnlns nny.

LEONARD ROSS
Owner and Attendant, Dakota City, Nebr.

WHY NOT MAKE $200o a MONTH- - - That's
$50. a Week, almost SIO.00 a Day

Boiling Victor Safes and lire-pro- boxes
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, dentists
well-to-d- o farmers, nil of whom realize the need
of a safe, but do not know how easy It Is to on n
one. Salesmen declaro our proposition one of
the post, clean-cu- t inoney-niakln- opportuni-
ties ever received. Without pit lous exi

can dupllcHto tho succors of others.
Our handsomely Illustrated o catulog
will enabnyou to prcnut tho subject to cus
tomers in aa Interesting a stunner nn thoiifh

you woro piloting taem through our factorj. Men appotutrd as
en ita,,i, hiiuiiuiiilin nml , Inna tnr cllllllfNl It',. l?llll!

a

conv .uLing talking points w hleh It is lmi.osslble for a proepeetive rustomT to dc ny Why
dun i YOU bo tuo llrst to apply from juur vicinity beforo one eleti gut u a ttrrltoij
Wo cau favor only ono salesman out of eucn locality.

s

a

Our New Home. Capaolty 20,000 Salsa Annually.

t m

Abstracts of Title
A tlu.OOO Surety Bopd

Onaranteei tbo aoouraoy of arary

Abstract I make

aSk. fl

no

G.

nnd

1913

duo
Duo

and

,,atf,,rt

bouii r

company wns ct.brmed by
erecting tho most im.mIjui ea'e
fnttory In the wo Vlit
anake inrn vho rihOilnrspttial belling 'i,lnc-- i ,

remli red ltneieo irj to,,uai e
our output. We an stp o i?
many thousands t , dollars en-
larging our sales organization,
but to learn all particular, it
vyill cod ou oofy the price of,
a postal card.

Ask for Catalogue 16T.

THE VICTOR

SAFE & LOGK CO.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Snooeuor to

Dakota County Abstract 0w

Bonded Abstracter
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